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Our Principles.
First. We shall advocate a repeal of the

laws of naturalization, or if that^annot be ac¬

complished, then such a modification of those
laws, as will prevent (Viture immigrants from
becoming citizens, short of a residence of
twenty-one years, after taking the oath of alle¬
giance to the United States, and of objuration
of all other powers, potentates, and princes.

Second. We shall advocate the passage of a

stringent law by Congress to prevent the im¬
migration hither of foreigners, who are either
paupers or criminals, and to send back to the
countries from which they come, all euch for¬
eigners of these classes as may, in violation of
such law, hereafter reach our ports; and to
require the President of the United States to
demand from any government, which may
send hither such classes of its subjects, imme¬
diate and ample satisfactionfor such outrage,
and a proper indemnity against the repetition
thereof

Third. We shall oppose the election or ap¬
pointment of anyforeign-bom citizen to any
offlee of trust, honor or emolument, under the
Federal or State governments, or the employ¬
ment or enlistment of such persona in the army
or navy in time of war ; maintaining, aa we
do the opinion, that the native-born citizens of
the United States have the right to govern the
land of their birth; and that all immigrants
from abroad should be content with the eiyoy-
ment of life, liberty and property, under our
institutions, withont seeking to participate in
the enaction, administration, or execution of
our laws.

fourth. We shall advocate and urge the
adoption of such an amendedform qf an oath
to support the Constitution qf the United
States, and to be administered to all persons
elected or appointed to auy offlee of trust, honor,
or emolument, under the Federal or State gov¬
ernments, as will effectually exclude from such
offices all persons, who shall not directly and
explicitly recognise the obligations and bind¬
ing force of the Conatitution of the United
States, as paramount to all obligations of adhe¬
sion or allegiance to any foreign prince, power,
potentate, or authority whatever, under any and
all circumstances.

Fifth. We shall maintain the dodrino that
no one of the States of this Union has the right
to admit to the enjoyment of free suffrage any
person otforeign birth, who has not been first
made a citizen of the United States, according
to the " uniform rule" of naturalization pre¬
scribed by Congress, under the provisions of
the constitution.
¦ Sixth. We shall oppose, now and hereafter,
any " union of Church afd State," no matter
what class of roligionitits^ahall seek to bring
about such union.

Seventh. We shall vigorously maintain the
tested rights of all persons, of native orforeign
birth, and shall at all times oppose the slightest
interference with such vested rights.

Eighth. We shall oppose and protest against
all abridgment of religious liberty, holding
it as a cardinal maxim, that religiousfbith is a
question between each individual and his Qod,
and over which no political government, or other
human power, can rightfully exercise any su¬

pervision or control, at any time, in any place,
or in any form.

Ninth. We shall oppose all "higher law"
doctrines, by which the constitution is to be set
at nought, violated, or disregarded, whether by
politicians, by religionists, or by the adherents
or followers of either, or by any other class of
persons.

Tenth. We shall maintain and defend the
constitution as it stands, the Union as it ex¬

ists, and the rights of the States, without di¬
minution as guaranteed thereby: opposing at
all times, and to the extent of our ability and
influence, all who may agnail them, or either of
them.

Eleventh. We shall oppose no man, and sus¬
tain no man, on the ground of his opposition
to, or his support of, Democratic measures, or

Whig measures; but we shall oppoae thone who
oppose our doctrines, and sustain thorn who
sustain our doctrines.

7\es{/lh. And lastly, we shall use our utmost
exertions to build np sn 11 America* party,"
whose maxim shall be :

American* shall hulk thiiii Commtrl

M. T. PARKER,
House and Paiater and Ulaiier.

No. *o Louisiana avenue, between 8th and 7th its.
dec 18.dly
MT NOTICE..Persona deeiroas of sak>

scribing to the AaaarrAW Osaa* will please leave
their names and residence at Wm. B. Richards, Jr.'a,
Faney Store, st Kxchsnre Block, at H. Mansfield's
T«bacoo Btoro, <>o Royal street, or at the Agency, St.
Aseph street, two doors south of King, or at James
Entwistle, Jr., T^iggist, King street, two doors sooth
of Royal, Alexandria, Virginia.

J T. AtTDLRT, Agent
nor 80

WJOHM P. HALL, agent for Use Anaeri-
e*n Organ, 7th Wsrd, No. 844 8th street south, be¬
tween F and G. Persons who desire to subscribe for
the paper will please leave their names and residence
at Mr. Hall's, and Mr. Boswell's Drag Store, comer
of 7th street end Virginia svenne.

V9~ THOMAS E. JACOBa, Agwait for
the Ameriesn Organ, for the fifth and sixth wards.
Offloe to Odd Fellows' Hail, near the Marine Oarri-
sen.

The following preamble and resolutions,
adopted at a inu.ss meeting of the citiauua of
Washington, on the 27th day of September
lent, present the goiMurai sentiments of the
" American party" in this city, and will doubt-
less be rwd ¦with interest oy the friends of
American principles throughout the country,
to wit:
Whtnu, a publM meeting of citisens of Washing¬

ton was hold at Oarusl's Saloon, on the l»tk in.Uul,
upon a call made in and approved by the Ksecutivo
organ, the proceeding* ef which, in the resolutions
iMtl to hare been adapted at that meeting, and in the
spceohes of certain selected orators at a subsequentadjourned meeting, are now spread before the public
eye in the columns of said organ, and its kindred
pressss, with approbation; and whereas said resolu¬
tions, however dressed ap in abstract professions of
patriotism, asuad principles dear to the American
heart and aeccsssry to the safety of the constitution
and to the peace and prosperity of our ooontry; and
whereas, the Executive is invoked therein to remove
from public employment such officeholders as enter-
tain those principles, thereby to perpetrate a ruthless
proscription of noth Whigs snd Democrats for anhonest difference of opinion: therefore.
Remkmd, That mere professions of lore to the con¬

stitution and to oivil Jtnd religious freedom, when
coutradicted by actions, oannot deceive the sensible
and vigilant guardians of American liberty, whose
apprehensions hsve been excited at beholding the
sondes that have been made toward a complete con¬
trol of our government by the subjects of a foreign
potentate well-known as "the avowed enemy of our
whole American system, to whose overthrew they
are solemnly devoted.

Raolved, That, as vigilant custodiansof that bene¬
ficent system of civil and religions freedom bequeath¬ed to us by the fathers of the republic, it is our datyto meet and repel all insidious attacks upon our lib¬
erties as wen as all open assaalts j and that we view
with indignation and alarm the assertion of princi¬ples and purposes, on the part of the recognised ex¬
ponents of tne Roman Catholic Church in the United
States, subversive of our repnblioan institutions,which constitute aggressions of such a charaoter
that, if not now resisted, will lead, at no distant day,
to the overthrow of the American Constitution and
the oomplete establishment of despotism.Hetolv«d, That while, in the past politieal divisionsof the country, as Whigs and Democrats, we have
straggled in honest conflict over oonteatod principlesand measures, all of whieh are now settled, yet to
the present crisis of danger to all that both partieshola dear we will bury every remembrance of pastopposition, and "pledge to each other our lives, onr
fortunes, and our sacred honor" net to oease our ex¬
ertions until our country shall be freed from the
dangers that new menace it

...lluoUed, That we proclaim, as the cardinal princi¬ples ofour politieal and moral creed, a sacred regardbr the constitution in all its provisions, upon which
are based'our glorious American principles.freedomof speech, freedom of opinion, freedom of conscience,
freedom of the press, together with a school systemfor the diffusion ef intelligence, sanctified by an openBible as the rule ef faith and practioe, holding as an
establiabed principle that inteUigwiee and virtue are
essential to the sueoeas of a free government.JUtolved, That while we welcome to our country
the victims of tyranny from foreign lands, and offer
them a place by our aids under the shield of our con¬
stitution, we claim for Americans the right to governtheir own oountry; sad those who do not like our
government have mr hearty consent to go elsewhere
i i the pursuit of happtaeeSi »

AWcW, That the fourth resolution of the meeting
at Caruai'a Saloon, launsiaastiihng lothoPresident c<
the United States proscription of all officers of the
federal government who may hart thought lit to be¬
come members of the association of Know Kno th¬
ing*.a recommendation whioh, before its adoption,
had been recognised and acted upon by the Execu¬
tive of the United States.propoasa an Manning and
dangerous infraction of the principle# ef selfgoverti-
metit, and calls for the prompt and decisive rabuke
of all the free citizens of these United Statee, without
distinction ofpartv, sect, or creed.

,AV*«W, That every Protestant denomination in
the United States maintains the constitutional prin¬
ciple of a separation of Church and State.IB which
principle many Amwrioan Catholics sincerely concur,
while on the other hand, lbs Papal Church abroad
openly, and always, aad everywhere maintauia the
doctrine of obedisnoe of the civil to the ecclesiastic^authority, both in Europe and Antenna; the sad and
ruinous effects of which, in the una, are eeen in
countless emigrant* flying from We branny and
misery to our own happy land, aad hi ne other, m
the ignorance and poverty of the meMM, la the
wealth and vteaa of the oiorrr, and h the ceaseless
insurrections, massacres, ana proverbial instabilityof oar Southern sister Republics.RttulvtDi, That upon tneee nrinciplee we appeal
from the opinions, whoee proclamation has caused
this meeting, to the people of the United Ststos;
and, although we might infer they are an aapaneatof executive feelings, from the official positions of
those who controlled the proceedings, yet we will etill
hope that the Presideut, who alone has the poerer.
will arrest the proecription already begun of (hithftil
office-holders, both Democrats and Whigs, for dsring
to entertain American and Protestant sentiments,
and will reject the mercenary suggestion urged uponhim by the fourth resolution of tbs meeting bet week,
ss s covert scheme to grstify the sppatlte of aAc*
seekers at the expense ef many who sealooaly and
¦fhciently aided in his slevstion toVxweri and whose
removal under existing oircumetaneee will fix an In¬
delible stain upon him ss a man and as the President
of the United States.
Kmoimd. That haviag seen the denanaiatione that

almost daily issue from oertain presses against ths
"fiislonlsts ef the North, who are denounced w ab¬
sorbed in "ths traitorous fcctions" which distract
those States, by whieh they are one after another be¬
ing plaoed in opposition to the administration, we
were astonished to hear the pressing invitioo In ths
seoond resolution of our opponents to men of all po-liliftal opinions, without regard te thsir "politiosiantecedents," ts form s "fusisn" with them In thsir
future action.an invitation broad enough to inoluds
Garrison, Abby Kelly, snd Fred. Douglss, besides
their soaatutora in the two houses of Congress.JitmA.i, Thst ws, too, appeal to sll Atnerioans
who love the Union, which "must be preserved," and
the constitution, which established snd maintains iV
aad the rights of the States whish oompoos it, and
especially to the religious, the moral, snd the ordsr-
loving rlsannn. to units with us in effecting ths rs-
fc-tros neeesssry to the safety and prosperity of oor
country, believing, as we do, thst it is trifh time the
eareer of isterested and unsnrupalons demagogues
should be checked, and the government he placed la
the hands of men soquain ted with Its character and
spirit, snd who duly value its oountleoe blessings.
And wbsreaa we believe is the competency, sbilitT,

snd right of American-born citizens to govern their
own country: therefore .

XssnlW, Thst we will not vote for nor sssut in
elevsting foreigners by birth to offices of t rust, emol-
nmerit, or honor nnder oor pfOT«ram«nt} nor will w©jvote for or sssist in elevating to such offices sny
American born citizens who reoogniss or bold them¬
selves under sny allegiance wliatavsr to aay foreign
prince, potentate, power, or authority.

Rmnlr*,!. Thst the naturslisstion laws ought to be
totally repealed or msterislly altered, snd the term of
residence before admission to ths rights of eJtlssn-
ship be extended to the period of twenty-one rears.

t^r PKIWOWS residing In the First and
Seoond wards desiring to subscribe to the " A assi¬
es* Osasw," will leave their names st Willism H.
Hilton's, Agent, No. MS. Klerenth street, between|l
and K, and at Mr. Carroll's shoe store, Its. 117 Penn¬
sylvania svanue, between Twentieth and Twenty-
first steeet nov 8*

fjf Person* residing in the 3d oi 4th
wards, who desire to become snbeoribera to the Daily
or Weekly American Organ, will leave thsir names
snd number of residence st either of the following
places, vis: Adstnson's Book snd Periodical Store,
Seventh street, opposite the Port Office; Evans's
Drug Store, oorner of Beventh snd I, or R. T.Psynos
Drug Store, corner of Fourth and Msssschusetta
svenue. " . "ATlsi,
nor_14
|JT Onr ticorgctown Subscribers who do

not receivs the pajwr regularly, will leave their name
and address at Welch A Wilson s. JflMthTMl* a,
or Dr. I-inthicnm's. W. H..CALHOUN.
nOT ^5 Wo. on, eiwfrrwon mwi.

JOHNHON, family Orocer, contef
. of Seventh snd E streets, No. 48V, is being con¬

stantly supplied with fresh Fsmlly Groceries of all
kinds, to wnieh he respeetfolly solicits the patronage
of his friends.

_____

WALL AOTEPHKW.

PBlflfHYI.VAWIA Avenne, between »th
and 10th streets, have just received a large sa

aortmont of Cloths, Caasimera, and Vestingwhich
they will have msde np to order m the most fsshion-

Alston hand a tery large stook of ready made
Clothing, wh.ch they will s.Tl aa ehesp as aoy .rther
estabttanment hi ths United States. ll"f

AN ACT for establishing rcli^loub freedom, pawed
in the Assembly of Virginia in tlio beginning of
the year 17HO:
Weil aware that Almighty God liath created the

mind free ; that all attempts to influence it by tem¬
poral punishments or burdens, or by divll incapa¬citations, tend only to beget habits of hypocrisyand meanness, and are a departure from the pkuiof the Hoiy Author ofour religion, who, being Lordboth of body and of mind, yet chose not to prop*agate by coercions on cither, as was in his almighty
power to do; that the impious presumption ofleg-islaturos and rulers, civil as well as ecclesiastical,who, being themselyes but iallibfe and uninspired
men, have assumed dominion over the faith of
others, setting up their own opinions and modes of
thinking as the only true and iufhllible, and as such
endeavoring to impose them upon others, bath es¬
tablished and maintained false religions over the
greatest part of tho world, and through aQ time;that to oompcl a man to furnish contributions of
money for the propagation of opinions which hedisbelieves, is sinfhl and tyrannical; that even the
forcing him to support this or that teacher of his
own religious persuasion is depriving him of thecomfortable liberty of giving his contributions
to the partieulrr pastor whose morals he would
make his pattern, and whoee powers he foela most
pcrsunalve to righteousness, and is withdrawingfromthe ministry those temporal rewards, which, pro¬
ceeding from an approbation of their personal con-
duet, aro an additional incitement to earnest and
unremitting labors for the instruction of mankind;that our civil rights have no dependence on our re¬
ligious opinions more than our opinions in physics
or geometry; that, therefore, the proscribing of
any citizen as unworthy the public confidence bylaying upon hita an incapacity of being called to
the office* of trust and emolument, unions ho pro¬fess or renounce this or that religious opinion, is
depriving him injuriously of those'privileges and
tdvantages to wbloh, in oouimon with his fbllow-
eltixens, he haa a natural right; that it tends also
to corrupt the principles or the very religion it is
meant to cnoovrage, by bribing, with a monopolyof worldly honors, those who will externally pro¬fess and conform to It; that though, indeed, those
ye criminal who do not withstand such tempta¬tions, yet neither are those innocent who lay the
bah in their way: that to suffer the civil ma¬
gistrate to intrude his powers into the field of opin¬ion, and to restrain the profession or propagation of
principles, on the supposition of their ill tendency,is a dangerous fallacy, which at once destroys all
religioa* liberty, because, he being of course judgeof that tendency, will make his opinions tho rue
of judgment, and approve or condemn the senti¬
ments of others only as they shall square with, or
differ from, his own; that it is time enough, for the
rightflal purposes of civil government, tor its offi¬
cer* to interfere when principles break out Into
overt acts against peace and good.order; and,
finally, that truth is great, and wiu prevail if left to
hereeli; that she is the proper and sufficient antag¬onist of error, and has nothing to fear from the
conflict, unless by human interposition disarmed of
her natural weapons, free argument and debate,
error* ceasing to be dangerous when it is permittedfreely to combat them.
Be it, ihtrrfort, tuaclfd by th* Gmrral At-

lenthht, That no man jfhall bo compelled to fre¬
quent or support any religious worship, place, or
ministry whatsoever, nor shall he be enforced, re¬
strained, molested, or burdened in his body or goods,
norshall he otherwise snfferon account ofhis religiousopinions or belief, but that all men shall be froe to
profess, and by argument to maintain, their opin¬ions in mattwi-h of religion, and that the same shall
is do wise diminish, enlarge, or affect their civil
cajMcWc*.
And though we well know this Assembly, elected

by the people for the ordinary purpoae* of legis¬lation only, liave no power to restrain tho »cts of
saeooeding assemblies, constituted with powersequal to our own: and that, therefore, to declare
thia act irrevooaMe would be of no effect In law ;
vet, we are free to declare, aad do declare, that the
rights hereby usnertcd are of the natural righft of
mankind, and that if any act shall be hereafter
passed to repeal the present, or to narrow It* ope¬ration^ such an act will bo an infringement of
natanol right.

IfOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Omci o» McrtoroutAN R. R. Company,

Georgetown, D. C., Dec. M, 1864.

half
MEALED proposals for the grading,.

soory, and bridging of forty-three and a H
(4S^2 mil** of this road will be received at the of¬fice of the company until three o'clock P. M. on th*
If,tli day of February next.
The ouum, profiles, plans, sod speci floatiani will

be ready for inspection on and after the 6th day of
February.Th* Metropolitan Railroad is designed to extend
from the eitien of Washington and .Georgetown to
the Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad, by an easy and di-
rsct routs, connecting with the latter road east of the
" Point or Rocks," on the Potomac river, and making
a earing of distance on the first ninety miles of the
present travelled route from the Capitol to the Wes¬
tern and Northwestern Mutes of forty-flve miles.

Proceeding from the point of intersection with the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad the route extends to the
city of Frederick, and passing through the richest
agricultural districts or Maryland, terminates in the
etty of dagcrsto* n, where it ennneets with lines of
railroads, now in oprstion, el lending to Hsmsburg,
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, Ac
Th* portion of the road for which pmpo**ls see

new invited extends from the westerly tin* of the
District of Columbia &-4 miles from Georgetown)
to the city of Frederick.

Proposals will be iscWTtd for th* work in sections
of one mile eaeh, or for the entire distance ofUXimlsa.
Tbe work is generally of a medium character for

this part of the oountr), with some heavy cntting in
tho earth and rock, and bndgiug; and every facility
exists for prosecuting it vigorously and with encmo-
my at all seasons of the year. Th* country is ele¬
vated and rolling, w*ll watered, and remarkably
healthy
The time conditioned for the completion of the eon

tracts will be from one tr> two Vssrs.
Any further Information desired by persons pre-

posing for the work will be furnished at the ofBcc, m
may be had by addressing the President af the Com¬
pany, by letter, prior to the day of letting.Il\ order >'I the ll.mr.l DMM

FRANCIS DODGE. Pr**id*nt.
EDMUND FRENCH, Chief Engineer.dec V).2awtfcb6

MENTLEWKNN* IfAIR.llRF.IMIM.
RRTABLINHIEIfT,
WWard's Hotel.

JOHlf II. GIBBS begs leave to coll the
I attention at th* Gentlemen to th* above estab¬

lishment, where they will find every comfort in the
Shaving, Hsr-entting, Curling, Shampooing, and
Hair Dying departments.Alsa, to his Wiga, Hoalps, and Toupesa, which ar¬
ticles cannot be stupasaad in the United States, and
are always on hand, or made to order at short notice.

Hi* stock of Toilet articles snd Furnishing (toods
srv careftilly selected, and will be found to comprise
the best kinds of Combs, Brushes (.nbin's Extracts;
sll sorts of PsriS Perfomeries; (Juerlsin's, Riggee,
»n.l <¦!her Sharing and T.ilct Siu* Heat quality
Raaors; nail Kaivee; Penknives; Tweesera, Raaor
Strops; genuine Farina Cologas, in long, short, and
wicker bottles; Toilet Mirrors j Cold G'reare, LipSalve, Amondtne; and almost every requisite for
the Toilet.

In Furnishing Goods he has kid Gloves, white
and colored i fwmmnahlr Cravats, Scarfs, Neck Ties,
winter (Hove*; Shirts, Suspenders, Stocks, pocketHandkerchief*, Collars, Ac ail of which hsvs been
purdMMd from the best nouses in New York, aad
are warranted to be what they ar* represented.d*c 11.tkttno*
Hoimw Aitn ixrr* for sale.

| |k|| itmi.TtlNG lots, and 241 honsea.I "rtf hrick and frame, for sale on sasy terms.
Also, two stores to let, on the sornSr of 7th and ft

street*. Island. Apply to
WAI.TKR A. TBBt

Carpenter and Builder.
Comer of Virginia avenue and 7th street.

dec 89.eodly

PMBfTIMC AMD PRIVATE I<IRR ARIRA
U fonished at two-thirds their value, by calling

atUie N*w Union Bookatore,
dec28.6l 474 P*nn. avsnu*.

PROSPECTUS
or iu

. ."AMERICAN OHGAW."
A Daily and Weekly Paper, jmbMud in Wtthin«-

ton Ctiy, Ik V., by
AN ASSOCIATION OJf NATIYK AMERICANS.

WK have reached mi important crisis in oar po-uJtetl Ul»tory. The two leadta*P«ttai£ our
country, hitherto separated by broad lines, either of
orinciple or of policy, differ now scarcely in any thing
"I'SwiwaS Bank, formerly an essential point of dif-

ference between rival parties, 1iss now .
A Protective Tariff for the take of protection. wj«ehonce divided parttes and distraoted our National Coun-
ciis, has beeome obsolete, as a
aimpJy beoouee a " revenue tariff" affords lnol«?"^'protection to Amerioan Manuftcturee. A nwljflc*:E^<^d^rrapr.troixtooS:rof
Pr^^(rS>i^»'ofl5ie procoe^s of the public lands
among the ^veral States,

" graduation," and ofa " surrender te the States in
wmeh they lie, seem* likely to withdraw the publiclands from the arena of fixture party contests.
The imprevement of harbor* andruxre by .»»£**.;sional aid, ou which political parties have hitherto

differed at differenttime* ha. now become l^a a Ones-
lion of principle than of local and sectional contest,
and it will doubtless be adjusted by the next Con¬
grats, upon that basis ofTiberality and justice de¬manded by the spirit of the age and the truo interests

°f()thcr>queetions, of minor importanoe, on which, at
different timed, the two prominent parties ofthe coun¬
try disagreed, have now, by achange ofcircumstances,bwomeobsoiete. What, ^en remain ^issues of
any thooretical or practical importance between Whigsand DemocratsT We know of none: and if these
hitherto rival parties shall maintain their restiveorganizations, they will do so for the mere sake of the

VBut''n^Tusues have arisen, having no reference to

ayKSBtitajC&is1iffbSE
upon the ftiture welfare of the country.and which
issues must, in their discussion, progress, and termi¬
nation, annihilate these two parties, which, for years
past, have battled, with alternate success, for political
'"^uewora is at hand.an era which will be char¬
acterized, in the future history of these States, as the
IU or patriotism 1 Throughout the length and
breadth of this great and glorious Union, the masses of
the A m«rira.n people have spontaneously and
neoosly started the inqahry."Ass not A*mic\ns
cafaulb or oovauura ww* t.omrmr V Th" ln-
auiry is as universal as It is natural and pertinent,.the reeponee is being given In the thousands of' J**®:(nations BpriDciDff up in tO portions of the United
States, an§ resting on the tingle baaia,
born nUeent of 36« Union have the Mp*eilyand the
will to adeninuter their own Government, U> protect the
rights which theu Asve \nhcriU4, a)ul lo perpeluate Uu
freedom and independence qf tftetr nakve land !

Shall we trace the caveet of this spontaneous and
universal uprising of the mass* of our countrymen r

The evils incident to the indiscriminate immigration
of foreigners into our country.the conseqaenoea or
permitting such Immigrants to enjoy the right or
suffrage.and the degrading effect of elevating for¬
eigners to posts of honor and trust under our gov¬
ernment; oil tie* hare been seen and known to our
noonle for years past, and yet unlil now, with few
exceptions, the American people have seemed to be
blind to the progress of fornynumxn the toiLWe
need not, on the occasion of presenting this
proepeetu* to the ewwtry, assign the <mm» for thUsndien and general manifestation of the jnrrpote of
"the American people to take the reins «f ."**?"meat into their own hands; it is sufficient for the
object we have now in view to etate the undeniable
mil obvious fact that tuck purpoee eriete.
We now coma forward to present to oar fallow-

citiiens the mode and means of concentrating the
opinions and of harmonising the action of those who
are dieuoeed to unite in the formation of sn Amepuian party," wboee purpoee shall be to find a remedy
far &e manifold emU which have eome Mjxm *>, andwLTJZtvmtS ieureaeino under ike dUaetrou* ope-Z£n7^ We propose to
establish, in conformity with the wishee of thousands
of the ratisens of this District, sod of a large number
of our friends in the different States, a daily and
weekly paper, to be called

THE AMERICAN ORGAN.
The publication will oommenoe on the 18th day of

NoTetnoer daily, Mid on the 20th weekly.
A oneh aspitei, amply sufflciaot to o.mm«"" and

to continue the enterprise, has bean subscribed and
secured to be advanced by a number of wealthy and
influential gentlemen; and we are insured a daly
circulation surpassing that ofany
lished In Wellington city. The number of our
weekly mibscribers will depend upon the enthusiasm
of our friends in the seTeralTsutes, but
ssituranoee that we oannot doubt we shall oommenoe
with many thousand* t end that a year wilt n<»t trana-rS l«.t will be .wailed to more

l^uTpoeTuon at the sea* of the federal
the centre of our political system where all the reo-IWteUves of theSUtoa, and 0?the pe<«le annuallyassemble, and where prominent men at all l*r**|Jiien<>dioa\ly sojoura for many months, U consideredIt us and'by our friend*, as the most favorable oneS- the publication of the oa«AN or Tin A"sica*
tasti and if the most untiring devoboo to the sd-
rooscv of the doctrines and policy of this partyJre as a olaim to its euvpaH, we know ws shall de-
MArre end we trust we snail reoeire't
Wp mnm* perhaps more distinctly and oondeely

define the basis oa which Uie (?r9an '*
U^hshed thsn by presenting ths foll«wria| SjhSJt,which we copy and ad(^>t fr<mi an address ofafamsaT
Prmdent nrOn Jfieeovri A'alivt Amertoan Aeeona-
tum, and published at 8t. Louis In February, 1841, to

"Tn raarsrnArwsi or Abmioas
osjbot, Amuicas siowva oua aorro, Aim t»i Aasa-
iqaji r a stt oca ooosoaa*.

.....Our position is thus Jeflned. We shall ad'^'****turJk nuaevrre as will in oar judgment, if carried oot,
parpetuste <mr freedom and protect Our native nghte
nor shall we at any time deviate from the path o»
daty a* the organ of the American party, and the ad-
ruomie at Amerioan righte. '

,We shall neither sustain mrr oppose any po'itioal
nieuures M the ground that they emanate from a
Democratic or from a Whig administration; but we
shall discuss all political queations with the most
jierfect JCdom from Uvor or pr^jjidioe. towar^ the
.reeentorany future adrninistratlon. ^v-nf *J
wsys in view the principles and purpoees of .
AmrriM* P"*1. ">"11 battie fin* thnee principles
»iwt mirpoeea, while aa an independent journal»e^hai/avvrore what we thiak is right and eon«Unn
what wethink is wToog in the principles of aU P«ljlM)men and of ail jiolitioal parties. The editor of the
American Organ will be a Democrat of the school of
Jefferson and»tadisc>n progressive in his notionsof
public pidicy, vet consistent in his advocacy of the

shall mrtf^d:^Sensof any oftE States So far ss the infi"'.* "Jthis pa|M>r shall eilmd, the oonstitntional rybts^of^ch.Tid of all the States^ shall
hnld thai Oh inetitvUon </ tlavery ^>"9'tn thote Stalee in which it arieie. Koch of Of("!LiTwX .i. and righwh^Lr nr notAnery.haU
We ehaU therefor* oppoee nU ngVotvm trf the qeeen
of tUimery, either in Omgreet or out of U
, The " Amerienn Organ" will advocate the/r«Wuntraenenelled exereise of tbe righU nf 7all nnMitioni oonneetsd with rtUgum* forth >
will by all (air and reepeoiful arrurnenta, <rpftn*f<*r-^SmintMm wrr A~rv«« 1r!Tu!^,l^i"qusrter it may approach, and as well in matters ecr
siasttcal as in matters political. . .

A synopsis of the nrooeedings of Congress duringJh'SSH will he Iriim
^general and local news will be «ai^red »n<1 poh^lished, in order that our patrons may have a general5§£rg2ffiewj=ara>2^pStX*r mailed to suk-enbers at $6^

published^rv Mondsy
morning, st #4 par year to «ogle subsenbera. |psy
shle in advance. Clube of ten or more will be for-
n.shed at «l W each per year, (if sent to any one poet
office.) peyaMe te sdvanoe.

^

or before the day of
American Organ," Washington City, u. U
¦or IV-

AMERICAN ORGAN.
Coacluaive TeaUatoay,

No abortion is more frequently and more

uubluubingly made by the Romania** in this
country, than tliat their priesthood claim to ex¬

ercise no authority over them whatever, except
only in spiritual matters. They indignantly
deny that iu temporal matters such a claim is
ever asserted. Although tho most conclusive
facts have often been cited which show tho con¬

trary, yet they resolutely persist in their do-
nial. With such men it is useless to employ
fact or argument, but with the groat body of
the American people, whoso minds are not
gangrened by superstition, and whose con-
scionces have not left their own koeping, tho
production of clear and unquestioned proof is
sufficient to disabuse them of the most deep-
soated error. To such wo commend tho care¬

ful consideration of the subjoined article. It is
a petition lately addressed to the New York
Legislature, by twenty-ono Catholic trusters
and ex-trustees of St Louis Church of Buffalo,
in which they ask for legislative aid to protect
them from the grasping claims of their priest¬
hood, in matters of mcro temporal concern. To
uso almost verbatim their own language./or no
higher offence than simply refusing to violate
thfTrutt law of their State.thov have been
subjected to the pains of excommunication, and
their names held up to infamy and reproach.
The rites of baptism and of burial have been
denied them.the marriage sacrament been re¬

fused.and the consolations of religion been
withheld in sickness and at the hour of death.
All of these punishments were infiictodbccause
they would not admit the claim of their spirit¬
ual heads, to exercise control over the mere

tomporalities of the church. This is Catholic
testimony, bo it remembered, and therefore
cannot be charged as a Know-Nothing slander,
or as the exaggerated statement of sectarian
opponents. All we ask is, that bearing this in
mind, the public should read and ponder well
these procious revelations.
To the Senate and Assembly:
The undersigned Trustees and ex-Trustees of

tlie 8t. Louia Church, rntuato in BuflWo, bug to
lay beforo the Legislature the following statement
of facta, iu the hope that some legislative action
may bo devised to remedy the evils of which they
complain:

In the year 1829, an estimable citizen of Buffklo,
the laio Louiri Le CouteuJx, Esq., couveyod tiro
valuable lots on Main and Delaware streets, in that
city, to the then Bishop of New York, Dubois, in
trust for the use of a Catholic Church, to be there¬
after organized. Subsequently. and about the year
1838, St. Louis Church was duly organized under
the act of 1813, under seven trustees, and had so
continued fjtnn that time till the present, said con¬

gregation from time to time electing their trustees,
according to the requirements of said statute. This
organization was effected with the hearty concur¬
rence of tho worthy Bishop, and the liberal donor
of the land. A church was erected by the con¬

gregation, and dedicated by the Bishop, and the
society continued in harmony and prosperity uitil
tho death of Bishop Dubois, about 18*0, and the
death of Mr. Couteulx, In 1842.

Shortly after these events Bishop Huouxs at¬

tempted to compel the trustees to convey the title
of this church property to him. The trustees re¬
sisted firmly. With a view to coerce compliance
with the oomroands, tho Bishop withdrew the
priest and suspended the ordinances in St. Louis
Church. The trustees declined to yield, and sent
one of their number, Wn, B. Coctkclx, Beq., toKu-
rope for the purpose ofpreventing this arbitrary, and,
as was claimed, this illegal action of the Bishop,
through the intervention of Cardinal Fobsasi, the
Pope's Nuncio at Paris. Mr. L*C. succeeded in
his mission. No further efforts were made at the
tiro? by Bishop Huohks to disturb the title to the
church, and its members fondly hoped that peace
was permanently restored. Subsequently the dio¬
cese waa divided, and those of Albany and Buff.do
were erected. Bishop Tmos liecame the head of
the Utter. He was installed into his holy office in
this church of St. Johns, the title of which then
veated In said Trustees. In process of time Bishop
Timor renewed the efforts to compel tho Trustees
to surrender to him the title of said Church. They
again resisted resolutely. This procured various
annoyances to the congregation, among which was

the withdrawal of all Priests from that Church.
Deprived of all spiritual guidea, the congregation
were accustomed to meet at their Church on the

iSalibath and make their pravcrw in common. The
case was at length presented to the Holy Father
and the College of Propaganda at Rome ; the re¬
sult of which was, that in 1852, . special Envoy,
Father Bxnisi, was sent to the UniUnl States to
correct these abuses. Tho Priests, yielding to the
influences which unfortunately surround them, early
took aides against us, and our remonstrances were

totally disregarded.
High-handed measures were then taken against

us. For refusing to comply with what we regard¬
ed as the illegal and unjust demands of the Bishop
to surrender property thus committed to our

charge, as tho legally-oonstitutcd trustees of said
chnrch, the Bishop was pleased to Issikj against us

a decree of excommunication. During tho last
three years, the church itself, in effect, has been
closed againat the admission of Iter clergymen, and
the ordinances and the sacrament of the Catholic
religion were withheld from the members of that
¦oufttj.
Such are the unvarnished facta, to which we

earnestly solicit your attention. The embarrass*
incnta and inconveniences resulting from this action
of its Bishop have boen to na painful and oppres¬
sive. . . . . Kof no higher offence than

simply refusing to violate the trust law of our 8utc,
we have been subjected to the pains oi excommu¬

nication, and our names held up to infcmy and ro-

proaeh. For this cause, too, have the entire con¬

gregation been placed under him. To our mem¬
ber* the holy rites of baptism and of burial have
been denied. Th# marriage sacrament is refused.
The priest is forbidden to mlniater at our altars.
In sickness, and at the hour of doath, the holy con¬

solations of religion are withheld. To the Catho¬
lic churchman it is scarcely possible to exaggerate
the magnitude of such deprivations.
We yield to none in attachment to onr religion,

and cheerfully render to the Bfehop that obedience,
in spiritual matters, wluch the just Interpretation
of our faith ruav require; but in respect to the
temporalities of onr Church, we claim the right of
obeying the laws of tho State, whose protection wo
enjoy.We would respectfully suggest that we are not
unmindful of the fket that the American policy
which has lieen generally adopted, requiring church
property to lie vested ill Trustees, who shall be
elected by the memtiers of their respective congre¬
gations, was instituted for the purpose of retaining
these extensive ecclesiastical estates in the hands
of thnee whose interests arc linked to and identified
witli the principles and fortune* of our beloved
oonntry. And with regret and mortification have
wo observed that the recent attempts to change.
those salutary laws respecting the teiwire of chnrch
property, have excited jealousies, and have brought
odium tmd reproach upon the Church to which we

belrfng.
( ould, however, the untrammeled judgment of

reflecting Catholics, on this subjeet, he asoertalned,
we feel assure*I that their voice would be entirely
in oppositioo to this effort of tho Bishop to mono¬
polize the temporalities of the Chnrch.

Until within the last twelve or fifteeu years those

temporalities huvo been hold by trustees, accord¬
ing to existing statutes, aud duriug that earlier
period tho American Catholic Church waa blessed
with eminent propriety and success. While many
churches throughout the State have, for tho saki
of peace, reluctantly submitted to the demands of
tho Biahops in thia respect, a large portion of tho
several congregation* in ev«ry locality hare re¬

garded this project aa alilco unjust and impolitic.
We fuel confident that, by proper legislation, an

end can forever be put to these controversies and
difficulties. Wc thcrcibro ask for the passage of
a law enforcing, under sufficient penalties, a faith¬
ful compliance with existing statutes, respecting
the tenure of church property. To tho tn*j Cath¬
olic it is painful to bo brought in antagonism with
his bishop and spiritual guide. Such a law will
prevent this unpleasant condition of affairs. By
no portion of our community will the enforcement
of such a statute bo hailed with greater satisfac¬
tion than by Intelligent and faithful Catholics.
And your petitioners will ever pray.

(Siguad) Gkoruk Fisher,
Michael Hesmer,
W. B. Lie Cocteulx,
George Lokdkaok,
And scventoen others.

The Asaericuu Party.Its Duties.
Tho American party has now becomo strong. Its

movements are important.its existence is a great
and ponderous fact in tho political element of tho
nations. Its acts are correspondingly important.
What it performs should be of a nature and in a

manner that Is worthy its principles and profes¬
sions.
What are some of its duties? We will briefly

glancc over them.
In the first place to keep out all impertineut io

sues. Lot us be understood. By impertinent is¬
sues we mean all sentiments, doctrines, measurer,
policies that do not come directly in tho line, and
and for the puposes for which the American party
was originally established, and without which it
would not have been established. The old platform
with the old and soiled plunks must be stood upon.
Thoro only is tho ark of safety. These Issues and
principles, measures and policies aro eminently of
a nature to unite all sections of the country.
They aro broad, national, sound. They aro such
that good and true Americans cannot disagrco
upon. They am for the common good of tho
common country.for the welfare of the Ameri¬
can people a.id the American nation.

So much for a general word. Let us detail a

little.
After the principle of the election of Americans

to all our offices, ma^jor or minor, our duty is to
strike for a repeal of the naturalization laws. Wo
regard this as one of the great objects for which
the party was formed. It is too late to array sta¬
tistics, present statements, or marshal logic to shgw
what an immense evil the present laws are ; laws
which are no Her than none. The simple fact
that foreigners arrive upon our shores and walk at
once to the ballot-box, should decide overy man in
the land to put an end to the outrage. This then
is one of our duties; and which should bo ever

present in our eyes.
Another is to have no fellowship with otltor po¬

litical parties. We care not what tho purpose maybe, the principle of coalition is wrong and serious.
A present object may sometimes bo gained; but at
the expense of futuro disasters that far outdo them.
Besides, the American party is entirely different
from all others, Saints cannot house with Satan
without damage. Let us bear these things in mind.
As Americans let us fight our own battles. If wo
fail, it will be In a good cause; if we succeed other¬
wise a good cause is made a bad ono, and will bo
of no avail.except ruinously.

Another duty is never to forsake principle and
take up mere policy. The moment a man or party
departs from its faith, even teunmrarily, it is at
Bca without chart, compass or rudder. The chan¬
ces arc that it will go below the wave; which it
merits. Wo have tne best of principles, the safest
of platforms. Why not stand by and upon them f
To do any other way is to peril a certain good for
an almost certain evil. Principle before policy al¬
ways ; and never policy without principle.
Other duties will suggest themselves to the re¬

flecting ank patriotic mind. The success of the
American party depends upon its fidelity to its
A uerican Principles ; and it has no others. Wc
must staud by one another, within our own circle
of action, keeping out all impertinent issues and
men. The cause is straight, the duty plain. Let
us be true and faithfol, and success will coke..
Xwrnean Crutader.

From tho I'hiladelphia Bulletin, 10th.
Grimxly Bear in the fttreets.

About nine o'clock this rooming, the vicinity of
Thirteenth and Market streets was thrown Into a

high state of excitement, by the appearance in the
streets of an immense grhuly bear. The animal
was brought from California some time since, and
has recently formed the principal attraction of a

show which held forth in a tent on sn open lot on

the south side of Maikut street, below Thirteenth.
Thia morning, about nine o'clock, the animal man¬

aged to escape from his cage and got Into the
street. His first freak wss to mount an omnibus
horso that happened to be passing, and commenced
gnawing at the malic of the poor beast. The horso,
doubtless, was much astonished and not a little
scared, but fortunately for him, bruin altered his
mind before doing him any serious hart, and dis¬
mounted to pay his respects to a passing mul<-.
The monster, after handling the mule pretty rough¬
ly for a time, allowed him to go unhurt.
The bear womlered about the streets for some

time, attracting an immense crowd, and Causing a.
ludicrous scene, notwithstanding its terrors. A
butcher had Just cutoffs fine roasting piece of beef,
this the bear took a fkney to, and seiring it, it soon
'disappeared down his throat, without a "by your
leave," or even a word of comment on the high price
of the article. Strong efforts were made to cap¬
ture the brute by entangling hlra with ropes, these
the bear msnsged to evade, and at every fresh
movement the crowd wouUUnake a general scaro|>er
umblining each other in thir anxiety to get out of
the reach of as uglv a set of claws as wore ever worn

by beast. The poficc, who were upon the ground,
threatened to use their revolvers, but the showman
plead the heavy loss it would cause him, aud lie re¬

newed his exertions to secure the fugitive. The
latter finally worked bis way into a court tunning
out at Eleventh street,above Market, where he was

captured with much trouble, by altpping a noose

over his neck.
During the fight with the snlmal, pitchforks were

used freely, the prongs being thrnst into his mouth.
The steel prongs were broken off by the teeth of
the bear, as res/lily aa If they had been but pipe-
stems, aud the Wooden handle of ono was broken
to pieces in his paws. Kven after a slip-knot had
been put over his neck and around one of his paws,
the brute hacked and dragged five stout ineu with
him. After he was finally secured. Alderman
Thompson gave the showman a hint of the conse¬

quences likely to result from continuing the dsn-
gerous customer in the neighborhood, end tho
show-tent was soon after struck, and the bear was
taken to parts unknown. *

Few persons, not familiar with the grizxly bear,
have any idea of their sire and immense strength.
They bear scarcely any more comparison to th«
ordinary black bear than a panther does to the do¬
mestic est. We recollect once seeing In s mctiagr
rio a grizzly boar put into the same cage with a

common black bear. There was a temporary par-
tition placed between the two animals, and the
grisah msde an effort to work his wav through it.
The black bear caught sight of his formidable neigh¬
bor, and actually died from terror, although the lat¬
ter had not been able to reach him.

If exercise promotes health, those who col¬
lect old bills for editors sflould bo the longest
lived people on earth'

" Wbich is the neit coach V " asked a person
of a boy from the old country. " (Vh, said
be, " it has just gone."


